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“ ure you can do it as long as it does n’t cos t
anything!” s aid complementary medicine
proponent Mary E llen P las s, C hief Nurs ing
Of cer of Albany Medical C enter. Albany Med
is a 600-bed hos pital/regional trauma center and medical s chool in Albany, New York.
Approximately four years ago we began a
proces s of innovative collaboration which has
s lowly trans formed a traditional medical model into a patient-centered holis tic approach to
patient care by identifying the patient’s need
for comfort and acknowledging the body,
mind, s pirit connection.

‘Introduction to Healing Touch’ on our educational channel.
V is ionary nurs e managers s upported pos itional - exibility to allow S tredny, an R N in dialys is, to be on-call nights s o s he could
perform Healing Touch with patients and s taff during evening
hours. Wheeler expanded her role as divers ional therapis t by
s imply offering Healing Touch as another beds ide modality
which aligned with the Healing Arts concept of creating a healing environment.

“How does one do this on a zero budget? ” you as k. T he Healing
Arts Department was the brainchild of a s hort-lived integrative health committee. Ins pired therapis t S haron Wheeler and
nurs e Diane S tredny s et out with determination, intentionality
and a ‘thinking outs ide the box’ approach to s upport a healing
environment. T he hos pital s upported our efforts by providing
Healing Touch (HT ) clas s es free for employees and volunteers
through an education fund, thus creating a pool of practitioners
to provide HT to our patients.

In our early days, we operated under the aus pices of the
pas toral care department. Our ability to accept referrals from
hos pital s taff was enhanced by the pas toral care s taff s haring
their adminis trative as s is tant and phone s ervices. T he oncology
department s hared s pace in its library s o we could have an employee HT clinic. An old exam table was procured from s torage
and linens for the table were borrowed from units. Volunteers
provided a us ed s tereo and C D’s for us e in the HT clinic and for
patient us age.

Initially, Wheeler obtained artwork which was donated for
patient rooms while organizing employees to dis play their own
work. Wellnes s lectures and concerts began to roll out. Later,
we des igned an E mployee Tranquility R oom us ing a s pecial
fund available through the oncology department, while the ps ychiatry department built a s imilar room. R elaxation mus ic was
played on patient T V ’s and we obtained permis s ion to s how

With s upport from directors and nurs e managers job des criptions were creatively rewritten s o we could modify our jobs to
include more healing work. After es tablis hing credibility with the
Healing Touch intervention, Wheeler became the healing arts
manager and S tredny became the HT coordinator. Wheeler
drummed up bus ines s with day s hift s taff and S tredny did the
s ame with the evening and night s taffs.
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Initially employees were aware of our complementary offerings
only by word of mouth. Aided by our education department, we
quickly developed a pamphlet for s taff and patients. F urthering
our vis ibility and “caring for the caregiver” mis s ion, we offered
a monthly “Unit Wellnes s Day” of HT s es s ions for the nurs ing
units on all s hifts, augmenting our s taff of two with dedicated
HT volunteers and colleagues. T hes e s pecial days enabled s taff
to experience this new modality, thus becoming advocates for
their patients.
Now during new R N and nurs ing as s is tant orientation we
include a focus on healing arts and divers ional activities for patients. ‘C are for the caregiver’ is embraced by adminis tration in
the context of a s ynergis tic model of health care. A multitude of
s tres s management opportunities were created for employees
s uch as wellnes s lectures and concerts, mindfulnes s meditation, two tranquility rooms, a healing touch clinic, yoga clas s es,
and workout rooms.
E arly on, we would receive calls from patients s aying, “Don’t
you have anything like R eiki? T hey offer it at other hos pitals !” As
our program has grown, the community res pons e is now, “My
friend told me they had Healing Touch at Albany Med. How can
I get it? ” “C an you really go into the operating room with me? ”
Our patient res pons es are quite profound. Other comments
have included “You know, you’re better than Tylenol.” “C an you
s end my s leep therapis t (Healing Touch)? ” “I was expected to
go to IC U after my operation and be in the hos pital for at leas t
ve days. I did neither.” Not only have we received accolades
from our patients and s taff, we have received grateful patient
monetary donations. As a res ult, we developed a form letter to
allow any patient to make a donation through the Albany Med
Foundation to bene t our program.
R eques ts for our s ervices have increas ed as have our community volunteers. We have operated for s everal years with a
handful of dedicated HT volunteers, who moved through the
levels of HT from level 1 to certi cation. T hey gain valuable
experience and we gain a s trong, s teady pres ence within the
program. Utilizing practice groups and a mentored approach,
we allow our lay volunteers (level 1 HT, T T and R eiki) to feel
comfortable and s afe in a hos pital s etting. S taff now recognize
our HT volunteers and often make ‘on the s pot’ referrals. Often,
doctors refrain from interrupting our s es s ions. Additionally, we

have a pres ence on protocols for pain management, eating
dis orders and alternatives to res traints.
In an average month, we s ee 100 patients and 45 employees for
HT and we receive two reques ts a month to accompany patients
in the operating room. One thous and employees us e the relaxation/tranquility rooms monthly. We have two full-time Healing
Touch C erti ed P ractitioners, a chaplin who is an HT apprentice
and a cadre of community and s taff volunteers. We continue to
educate by participating in s eminars and educational fairs. We
now offer an energy primer for parents of NIC U babies.
T he Healing Arts Department continues to expand our s ervices
through outs ide grant monies, offering pediatric mus ic therapy,
mas s age therapy, aromatherapy, T F T and re- exology in addition to R eiki, T herapeutic Touch and Healing Touch. In addition,
we are collecting data to lend further credibility to the growing
body of res earch in Healing Touch. Our patients, families and
s taff tell us we make a difference!
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